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Blueliner Trip OKU to West Chester
In spite of its recent decision to substitute buses for trains between Etwyn and tiest chestef,5EPTAhas approved phlrader0hra chaoter r BrirFriner ***i;; ";;;-ih"-r{";;4il,;;; i;"" on sunday,0.tober 26. rtill be one or rhe verv rew oicasionq nn which the ss-y"i"-"ri ",-q";di;i";;,-;;"," the entire reisth or theformer Pennsy electrr'f red branch.

63 south of E lwyr, 
'.lh1.h 

mdkes normal
limlt will force some lenStheni. g.f lhe excursior scheduie, rhe lrr.i is ia:eooeratron at the.edu.ed apeed. ThoLr!h lhe currert cessaricn oi passenger ser!rc€js classed as 'temporarf,, d slro n9 possjbiltiy erists thrt servllghtly-lraveled sectioi beyofd El !yn. Chapter ofijcers are therefoue fai,r all the ldy to,tist Che

A ls-mph speed restriction has beei placed on the eitire iingle trac
rvice inpractical. i.lhjte lhis 5

1986 meeting \{ill fedture another in our tona seri
0cLoDo. '/ o/ogran krll riro Ls /:e ,1q Loriq iorc

f-oa rre ri'n l:ora-y or Lhe irorro r. s reiTiT: I;TI
courtesy of Aortrak.

, Paths of Thunder

. The special will depart from l0th Street Stdtron,s Upper Levet at 9:45 At4, ard upon returring toce"rer cil) Dasserge.r di tdke a brief- urc1 orea, at Suouroar'iLaii"" ".:".; ,r," ,o Doy...,or1and chestnut Hilr Easi. The schedure.ars ror a 5:3s pr,1 

".,i,"r 6iii'jiioii,-street, art;r."""ir"i "'Li.i'"r136 niles, A number of photo stops are planned.

Though refurbishing work continues on severat of the 26 remaining Btuetiners, it now appedrs un]]ketythat three of the "new rook" cars rlill be avairdbre fo. t".ri"i i" cir" roi'*,""","r..,on. rhus, it is probabrethat a matched set of classic, open-window "Brues", str'ri p"rrLo a,ia i"ii"""a-in neaarns compiny,iyi;,-*iii- -

Ihose irishino to.idF lhi< ill-electric excursion are urged ro mdke reservations promp y. Ticketsdre only Sl9 pe. pe-son dno shoulo ue ordeieo i"";,-' -- - -
phitadelphia Chapter NRHSp. 0. Box 7302
phjtadelphr.a, pA I9t0l -7302

. .!hecfs shourd be made pavdbre to "phlraderphia chapter NRNs" and a stamped, serf-addressed enveropeencrosed lirth ricr'et orders. For further informdtion, tereph;ne 2t5-aa7-5r6d o" zjs-aze-ozoo oet,een i ano'6-pn

oun MEETTNG: ;ii:tl':Fii!:':i:il'ii:)lr*:ii,:r,,:r;'i
veeLrng ac /:10 Pv i1 the Corferenca R.om i

Philadel ph ja Chapter,s 0ctober,
produced by the jndusrry. l]ur

and l'4oderi Coa l -8ur:rl n

0ur usual sit-iown dirier rill be 5e.!ed r. the l_trb 0rnrng FoDn, ar Sl] per oe.son. be!rfntnc ar,, _ ". ;,io;.0p,. _,.; 
";_,;"; 

.. 
11D EE. or .E.\. . , , _ 

E:15, l!86 to fresldeit Tatiatt at 215-a28-0iC6.
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Chapter Buns 50th Anniversary PCC Trip

The Season's "Topper"
in Ra it Fan Trips

On rh6 oc.asion of th6 l93s Nariondl Corvonrio. o{
the NATIONAL RAILWAY HTSTORICAL SOCTETY.
arangenanir have been made wirh ih. Re.d;ng Com.
pany to oporaro a sp6ci.l h.in, wirh . ,,i,ioiher
iJubbard" enginHo..he*nd aa open roo obser
vdtion c.r on ihe folloeinq !.hedule:

Saturday, October 15th
Lv. Rerdiag Terninal . . t.OO p. M.

- 
Yi. %1int"rtr ario su&.y lid -{r i.. ot s.iuv[ [n,ic 6ndq.pod. r[.i o{r h. ch.,.. v.J.v EnxJ, r. ochiiqrqrE

.\. cr.dilq,r .ieii.h.le _,J Pt ,c ,i. s.iurtii k N.ri,ei.d
,o o(rid eJ Ndh ,rn r- & b

arine R.d;iq ttEii.l .5od s.to t M.

MAKE youR nesenvaitoN Now
Noi. .cc.prJ .tt* odob, r!r[

, I (,.r,i[ L. oi . Nrioid a.ike Hjftri.n s.d.rY,| _ccivG
s.k.r, odcln t5rh, t9j&

Pr.n. riJ d. ,iGrr tr,ro ...h tE .ti.t i .!Joi. I . .
M.I. .lk& .'a oDr qd.n p.y.8. r. JohI 6i6b Sc q J..

ot-itaoetoh:d ChooLe- \rlt Le.oo.ate r-e qo.oe.
dnnire-sa-y oi rre PCC srr"etcdr drrh d orreno.oLr.e rdn_trip october 5 on SEPTA,s North phitddelphia rail syslem.

The lrro ts to ba.un on a ,td.-_trrlulp, o",is
becouse SEDIA o.o 10r conrrrrLS Brl rrqne. ro op;-.s"-,i"c(cu.sion Lnril laLe Septerrbe-. Conru on o""" t"l,..i uio' Lhe surtoce .dil.charter cd.rtF {as tne . pp,,.ont crjge otthe uncertdincy, fol'owing suspensrDn of dtt L.Ly I.dn..rurvrsron eYcursion ooefdcions 'ast tvay l. -he ots clarre-rarrrrs rare.eoorLeoly been carce led slnce rh.r c.me.

0cLober 5 is che Sunoay rolrodirg raF "crLJl'uLh dnnrve-sary of the -i.sL -evenue r p "rir a ,res.Oe.rc,
Con'erelce CommrcLee L-o "y. *hich errp-eo lerv.Le inu.oD[lyn. NY on 0ctooer l. i9]6. _he .evotLLronarv deq nn/ds ddopLeo in Lhe consr-ucr'on of learty 5,000 pl:C , fo;transit systems jn the LJnited States and-C,rnadd. Ioday,however,-onl/ tive o. cnose systelrs ,tr.t op.-aUe."-,i-ecars 0r.yLL desi9n--8oscon. Dh. ddeionrd, p.ItibL.qr, uedo-.,1.r-and roronLo--with ohrtaoetph,a,s proodbt/ oeing rie a-_gesI actr ve r teet.

-.-. -- - f9l fl-.r Bi-esrore. rre chdoLe- rFtL .r coo.op--_a.e ro 00era!e hisro.ic r94l_vrlrdqe dr._et.ct.,c ct.*uU)4, rhrch 's .eLd.'led by SEptA ror cna.rer dnd dr nti/0ur00ses. SEPTA 1as nou con.i"red rhdr .205- r I b;'m.;Fjl9l]lo]e'o. Lhe 0ctooe- s excu.sion. ro be (rppr" p"-eo .-
.eedeo by.ecenrly-rebui t car,2.28 de.r/er.o In t047, .helatler is lhe -00th car Lo .ecervp a qerF.a overd r, rnoe.-5tPlA's on90rnq',C0",'p.ogrdm, ano cai.res reaot onr ",inqand a distirctrve loqo at[esL.aq to !hdt .dcr.

.- . ^.Th! rrip wilt tpdve LLzerle oepor, -rzc.1e5treet dnd 0rd iork Rodd. at pt!. prckirq uo 0"..".0"1!, ,.wer dE uemanrown & trie avArues abour l: 5 o-,o." ;.o-c-oedrno-norLh,along ooure 7't-rra.lage ro,r".r.LL ai,. .oop.
LaLer r1 the ddy Lhe Lou. wr'l coue- L1e e.L.,e qoLre )6Lrne dlong Erie dnd ro.-esdale Avenues 0",o.. -e(..rrr9.o
LJzerne aoouc 5 Pfi. Ic ts sLqqesIeo Lt-dt ods-e.aers .]drr.the Broad SLreeI Suokdy board -rF gpecta. c!rr ,,',.",""r"_;& Lrre. ddJacent Lo the Erie Avenue sLow", sratrol.

_ic\ecs dre pr.ced dr jusr 510 pe- pe..or , .l
rese-vatrons beiro tdnoled oy Senror '/.ce 

p-es.oe.r {rreuurshtin { ie tephone 609-697-lgZ9).

!le! rpe-idr c. p-...,. r ,", . .r- ir:,-r_

__corl,lctloN oF pstr,aDEt!1rl]1 ailnplEx Ni s

I

DUES iNCREASE PROPOSED FOR CHAPTER

.."0",, ,";T.i"'i:n"l:i:_:1";";19";"s","o nair'rs cinoe-s rds'eo rre bodro o-pf.doeioh.a
o82. \he1 Lney;";" :;;;"" .:i.'ii''L'iYu'il"'i::.:"::li,;'"1"#,1;,,il'";,:lr;::T:::";1,".]1:,';"-"; t;;":;

,,"""",.,.1:;n'13];.'::.';:3?::: dL-es<st'ucLLre dirr be sr0'or 'ocar 6n6,,"-.u.,,v,r'es d1d je for {a,,ond,.
!he 3'oues 1r.e or c cuLocc[ .".h".i-:"Y: 'enoe'eo,ciloers d oelicir ooe'aLjon. "rth ch. a1re.1dr'":.';;ir;
ras oeen ouu,isrreo .;"';;;;;-";";; i;';";:,'::."iHj::":a 

"::;-e 
,;:,?i:L", 

;";:;;;;"1;,;,""; ,,;;",'

^""r., ,rrb]n" 
dues proposat lrill be introduced and voted upon at rh€ o€tober t7 monthly meetinq at the [noi_

1

( L
l-L
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- OCToBER 11-12, 1986: Altmn Raiuan weekend on Blue Mountain & Readirs
Railroad, lncludine excursions rlth stean ensine l/425, ex-pennsy EB dtesels, ex-
Rea<ling CP30 aod R C's. Open hous€ borh days at R.adlng locomoctve shop. AIt trlps
depart from Bl4&R tenple (PA) srarlon, Ehree nites norrh of Readhg. A1i-evenr fall
Ioliage pass priced at 939 adulrs, g2O chitdren, but indtvidual c;ip rickers nay bepurchas€d. Fo! lnformrion, lelephone 215-562-4083 we.kdays or 215-921-1442 xe;k_ -

ocToBER 11-12: ratl Specraculai ar
Fumace, PA. Nafios-gauge sreao edglnes 12, 15
op€race, as qell as rrolleys of adjacent Shade
tL2. For intoruElon, Lelephone 8tr-q4t-lOtI.

xast B.oad Top Railroad, Rockhill
ana 17 plus gas-electlic n-1 ril1

Gap Electrlc R6i1tray. All-day pass

oCToBER 12: Mororcoach exctrrslon !o Blde ttiounraltr & Readlna Ra fan
weekend, sponsored by Phlladelphia and t{esr Jelsey chaprers. Bus leav;s Boro Harl,
Haddoofield, NJ at 7:00 AU, Itaddoofleld pATcO sration at 7rO5 Au, 3och SEreer Sra_tio. (29th Sueet side), Philadelphia ac 7:50 a,u, retufrtng ro 30th Srreer a! 6:15
Pl,l and xaddonfield aE 7.O0 pM. Tour packase inctudes rFo io".a-rrip" on Bl,r&R and
oppo!Euni.y ro Eo.orcade one or Lhe excurs_on.rrins !or tinesrde phoLo.. "at-:$28 pe! person. Fo! leservaclods Eelelhon€ 609-697-3829.

burs (Aorrak stacion) ar 10
rail's relded lail plant ar
luhs to sErasbtrrg at 5:50
PRR P70 or 1,/e6tern Malyland
vi11e, !A 17566, etrcloslng

I1nes, sponsored by lancasrer Chaprer NRHS. Train teaves Srrasbur8 Rait Boad sra_tiont Strasburg a! 7:45 A!,Ir Lancaster (Atutrak statlon) ar 9:20 A.r,r, arrivlns Harris_
:50 AM. ?assenSels hav€ the opeion of rlditrg .!aln Eo Rockvil]e hridee, ro;.ins Con_
Lucknov or visitlag th€ slare Capirol building for a carered tutrcheo;. T.ain ie_?M. Iales: $37 pe! perso! 1n reSular op€tr-,lndop coaches, g42 per pelson in resrored
coaches. orde! lickers trod: lancasrer cbapre! NRHS r 342 t{es! FriEz Awenue, Quar.y-sleped, selt-addressed eEvelole.

0C10BER 25: Ielth annual s&:sh ogton, DC Eo Strasburg, PA and relurn, spo -so.ed by llashlf,gtonj DC Chapte! NRHS Aotrak t.ain {i11 operate via Philadelphia ro and from Leamn P1ace, pA,

"here lrarsfei ei11 be bade Eo sElasbu! g Rail Road steae-powered special, Fares: $59 adutrs, g55 children, g99t class lassengers aboald Chaprer,s parlor-loonse ca! pover Halbor. Order tlckets from: sErasbur 8P. O. Boa 456, !aure1, MD 20707, enclosing stauped, seu-addressed envelop€.

OCTOBER 26

.. OCToBER 19r Doubleheade<t stean excurslon usilg ex-pRR 4-4-A tt213
#7002 froo Strasbtrlg Eo Rockvil.le, pA and reEuh via A&trak and conrail

rare ex-Bangor 6 Aroo
at 10:30 AM, recuh6
EleLets f!on: Jelsey
s€ff-aad!es6ed envelo

: "B!2 ?hocoglaphers' Speclal,'on Stouibrld8e Lln€, a 52-811€ round-rllp excursio. behindstook 812 diesel sponsoreil by Jersey Centla1 Chapte! NRttS. r."i" a"p"rts Honesdale, pA
about 5 PU. rares: $25 adulrs, $20 chltdlen unaer 12, box Lun.h aboard tlain $j. order
Centla1 Railray Elstorlcal Soclety, p. O. Box 7OO, C1alk, NJ 07066-0700, encloslns sraqed,

-., !9VEM8ER 1: Octoraro p€11way excul6lon fid c.eenvule, DE ro ltodeoar pA and reruln, sponsored by0il'ington chapter NRtts. ,i-Toleao, peoria & r,,esreh Alco Rs2 will be used. Train teaves creeavlile 10 Ax,recums about 4 PM. rales: 916 adults, $13 chlldre! (5-I2). older lickers frod: wihington Cha?cer, NRHS,P. O. ,ox 1261, lrilminBron, DE 19899, encto6iig stanped, se1f-addressed envelope.

_. 9!!9!IB_&: FalI B1tre11ner excurslon on sEpTA Reslonar Rail Drvision, sponsoEed by phltadelphia
chapter NRHS. lrain reaves joth srreer sra!1on (upper Levelt ar 9145 a},I lor oes. cheste!, Doiresrom a;d chesr-nut lii11 East, reEulnin8 about 5:35 pM. Nunerous photo slops and *nbys incrudad, as serl as lsneh stop do@-Eou!. Newlv_refurbished cars 0111 be used if avaitable, orhetuise b1u; and uhlEe cais srirt tettered ,'ieadinB,'
EiIl. be opeiatea. Iare: $19 pe! pelson. O!de! Etckeis f!on: philadelphia Chaprer Np.fls, p. o. Box /102, phila_
-d:1p!i1, !4 19101-7302, enclo.ins stamped, self-addlessed esverop€. io! rurtirer inrormtion, tereprrone'
215-947-5759 o! 828-0706 ereninss.

Laha6ka , PA. c;;h 6;6
6e provlded hy Robert L.
tliends of Ehe Railload
8. C. send resenarlon
to 'tDelauate Va11ey Chap

Nitrth annual baoquer of Delarare val1ey Chapte! NRIts ar cock and Bult Reslarranr,
PM, dinne! 7 ?M. Tlckers $!8 p€! pelso, (ro be picked up aE doo!). EacertainnenE coln€rsoo, dlrecrolr Railroad Moseuo of pennsylvanla, and iobelt t. Splouc, plesidenr,

Museua, covelirg journey of John Bo11 re!1ica toco oEtve to sr""r"*po 86 ;r'vanc,",..,
requests to: Cha!1es J. Benz, 85 Brook Dlive, Itotland, pA 18986, naking checks payabte

NOVD1BER 15:

NoVHIBER 16: Ralt.oadiaoa and uodel Railload

NovlMaER 22-23
valion Society rirh ploceeds

Jeanette Avenue, Union, NJ (one mite vest of carden SEate
State chapter NRHS- Bosrs: 10 Al1 - 3 p[r. Adolsslon: g2
ration, €1te: Tri-Srate Railway Hlstorical Soclety, p. o

Shor and Sale a. Boyrs and cirl,s Club ol Union, 1050
Park ay and U.S. 22 interchange), s?ousored by lri-

adulls, $1 children and senior citizans. For info!-
. xoa 2243, Clifror, NJ 07015.

second anntral Elle Delor Traid Shoe at Polt Je*is, tw, s?onsored by DepoE preser-
co be used for .esto.arioE of fome! Elie Rallroad statiof, a! port Je,vis. Shos rohe lald in St. Maly's Church SaU, 26 Ea]] SEeer, porr Jelvis, IO Alr-4 ?M Saturiiay and 12 Noon_5 pM Su.day.Dealers, exhinirs' Dodel rraln lavotrls, f hs, door pliaes featured. Adnlssion: g2 adulls, g1 childref, (5:r1)!o. infor@tion, wrire: Depor Presedacior Sociecy, p. O. Box 1004, porr Jefiis, Ny 12??1.

(Contintred on Page 5)
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THE SCENE
Advance infor,nation on Amtrak's october 26 schedule changes indicate some interesting adjustments in

area train services.

In the Northeast, the l,4ontrealer, now chronjcal ly late, will find its schedule lengthered to refle.tactual performance. South of New-tork, re- train wil I swap places with the Palnetto, so thatwill leave New York 45 rninutes eartier. irtetrotiner Serv ice on the Corri dor regd ns hourly frequercy, riith therestoration of the l0 AM and,ll Al4 weekday trains in edch direction Tllo other lYetroliner services will beadded. A Friday New York-Boston and Sunday Boston-New york tri p will be carded, presumabiy using ihe cars rhichcovered the Cape Cod service durirg the sumner. A phitadel phia-New York l,letroliner will also be scheduled,
leavl'ng 30th Street at 7:10 Al4 and returning at 7:00 Pfl for upscale commutefs.

^ The Broaq,rav Limited and Capitol Ljmited l,,litt operate as separate trains betweecago. Aparr rron,etrmrnatin9 the annoying night-time switching in the Steet City, additio
accommodated dnd further, Amt.dk has reschedujed the two traini. Eastbound, the BroadHav
3 PM, over 3-l/2 hours earlier, and westbound, it wi]] leave New york ar r,j5 pt4,-moa-2
EE-!gL will assume train numbers 29 and 30, and wiI teave Chicago at 7:45 pll, over an ho
depart l{ashington westbound at 4:45 pi1; over dn hour eartier. This |{i]l proviie a better
Chicago service and a more marketdbte Pittsburgh-Udshington schedule. Th; aardinat wiI otrain 'n the Cor-roor, leaving Nek york ar 9:04 AH dno;rr.vinq Chjcaqo I t:Zo-tuIEascoou
Chicdgo ar 6::0 Pr, and ar-jve Nek yor\ dt t0:49 pfi. Speedups-dre sctieduted oer\ieen Ciici
and less station time Ilill be spent in Cincinnati.

To the south, as a result of CSx's plans to abandon the former Seaboard main tine b€tween petersburg
and Raleigh, the Silver Srqr wilt be feroured over the otd ACL tine through Rocky llount to Setma, then vr.a a -
Sourhe.'l branch IinE-1oEiei9n, reqaininq irs p."'"n. 

"orcu. onrj ie,ieiio,.-rc wi tose serv.ce. .he 
Lra.1lrrll eave eacn termrna a tit e eartier to accomnodate the longer route. The Silver Meteor adds stops atKingstree, SC and 0keechobee, FL.

Anlrak,also r-arajned improved nedt service on rhe EIqlaL and Capitot Limited. keeping boLr a .eri_
tage drne. and Amlounge IT beyond rhe end of the oedK s:mmer iliiiil Sped[fiq.Ti-1e-! dnor;le"-85r0_c]dss
ornrng ca. nas emerged rrom Beech Grove --specifica y, the 8550 itself. tt is believed to be the forner 8506,the only diner known to have been at Be€ch Grove. Ih4 8550,s, of course, are modified to operate with 8700-series buffet cars on Florida trains, and thjs car represents the eighth conversion from ai,standard,, Heritage

North of the border, YIA Rail Canada nade it through the summer lvithout any major accjdents andplaced.major retiance on its Budd-bujtt, ex-!3I3!E! equ;pmen[. Bur, to date jr,s my'unalistanain! irrai no
Superliner-tvpe replacement order has been p-Iaced by viA -- tet atone any preparatioirs to buitd,/h;t ha;.idely
been reported as a firm 138-car orde.. Furthermore; there have not been"airy ixisung ""; a*g" ; i;".;;_'
version to HEP, as also widety reported.

The order for 30 Gt4D F40PH,s is firm, but in the wake of 60 Transit,s order for F59,s, some may bedelivered as such. In any evenr! these units BlI be detivered with HEp, but VIA nas a iarge q6rp;i;i;";-
generator cars which Hill be used so tong as they pult steam-heated cars. Reports have the-new units slatedfirst ror cne !!+!j3!' '{nich roulo reed nine pal'i prus soares. The .emainins unirs wi ikery be dssigredt0 anoLher lorg-disLdnce lrain, tith rhe G[10 F units Lhus re]easeo being .e.ssigned back edst to-reptace ihe
l'4Lx FPA4 and FPB4 unr'ts.

- In the other direction, Itexico continues to see retrenchnrenrs in steeping and dining service. inlate April, sleepers came off thi l4exico Ciry-Neuvo Ldredo, t4exico City-oaxa;a a;d exico City:fierida runs, adiner.came off the l,lexico citv-ciudad Juarez train and rhe tounge was iemoved from the Mexico"city-xont;r;i
9y:"!11!: ll9,:. Nok,.oine-s run only on the rvo prenrer, rosIly s]eepe- overn,slr rrarns Lo GulodraJara'(lq cdrs) ard Yonterey (seven cars ano -pl. dno t1e Paciric qaitway Lrdlls I ano 2 f-om r4ex)cati Lo cu;datajdra
The davlight chihuahua-ar Pacifico train has d diner and d nel, dayiight r,4exico city-Qlererero -r"a tiif aiii -

,-.. ^,- ,, 9"lI lhe,!]_!fg+ ro Guadatajara has a iounse car--cars ,'club t4onterey,, and ,,Ctub 6uadalajara,,LenLror-ta{o.1- ounges)seem to be Lne regJIa-s" E' -apdLio has the oi11y NorLh amerrcan siarda"oca-s 'cabo 5dn LJcas, dnd ,,0zolJand,. de-e rhe .eg,.a.i-:- rney a"e er_Nei ,or< CenL-"1 t2-secriondrawinq room cars, in which the diner creu occupies the upper 5erths.
(conrinued on Pase 5)

n Pittsburgh and Chi-
nal cars can now be
wil I leave Chicago at
-ll2 hours earl ier. The
ur later, and l,ill
overnight Pittsburgh-
perate as a separate
nd, it l{il I leave
nnati aod Indi anapol i s
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0N THE SCENE (cortinued rlon Pase 4)

ir conmuter news, Long lsland has received fi-3 MU cars from Transit America through 9936,.khich indi-
cates only ten cars remain to be'delivered. Actually, though, I haven't observed l4 othe. sets {ithin lhe tota
174-car oider, but I am assuming cars are being delivered in order. LIRR has replaced the sedting rn over.200
locomotive-hauled coaches and continues to complete the program on the remaining 40 or so cars. in seve'ar
viiiti to;amatca, I did not see any FA po1'er cars equipied-v/ith Alco engines in service. Cars 605-617 (except

610) lrere observed, but all have be;n re_ecuipped with iet{ higher-speed engines. LIRR's locomotive_hauled
coa;hes, by the way, are of two types. Eighty cars Bere built as coaches and haYe individual poker for heatin!
and air-coiditioni;s. ostly, th;y operat; t; Port Jefferson, bul can be found on other rush-hour trains.
The remaining cars;ere buili as MU c;rs--either control motors' blind motors or trail€rs. Since thev were

desiqned to iraw power from the third rail, they nust now be operated with d pouer source. This can be a poPer

car (ex-ExD F unii or Aleo FA) or an t'1P15 locomotr've modified to provide [EP. Four coaches rebui]t as power_

bar cars did not show up in my obs€rvations this sumner.

NJ Transit reportedly has deactivated the bor'lers in sonre or dll of the seven GP40P's which have not
yet been rebuilt to HEP (4103,4105-4i08,4110 and 4lll). As a result, an E8 is jncluded in each consr'st nou--
;n september 18, one Bay Head "steam" set had GP40P's 4105, 4110 and E8 4285, while the other had E8 4267 and

6P40P 4108. The latter-train had the t8, with its Paducah-installed horn, leading (a personal favoritel).

Caltrans deploys its new gallerJ cars in trarns of three to five cdrs. The control coaches are
numbered 4000-4021 and the coaches are 3800-3841.

In transit items, Chicago's CTA has well under 100 subHay cars undelivered, so the Red Lion plant
should be out of business by early 1987, barring any orders (and T/A has been consistently underbid since the
ndme change from Budd). By the way, so far as I can tell, everything boilt by Transit Aflerica was ordered from
Budd and received Budd builder's plates.

PATH has not placed any additr'onal refurbished PA-type cars into s€rvice, ior have any of the five
prototype PA-4's seen action, Considerable teething troubles have b€en experienced \eith the first four refur_
bished cars and PATH is anxious to get things right before signalling the contractor to move ahead on series

0n the other hand, NYCTA's new French-built R68's are doing,,rell and €ntering service on the D line
(Concourse-Brighton). An option for 200 additional cars has been exercised' so the total rill be at least +25

EXTRA LIST (coaclnued froo Pase 3)

NoVBIBEB 22-23: Elfth Annual Railloadlaoa & Traln Sho{, sponsored tly llest Jelsey Chapte! NRIIS, a.
Chelry lti11 Arnory oIf Racetrack Circle (Route 70), Chery q111, NJ. Hotrrs: 10 At4-5 PU Satulday, 11 AM-5 PM

Slrday, Donatlonr $2 adutts, 50 cents childletr (unde! 12). lab]es ava1lab1e fo! t,o days at $25 each (P1us

$10 resenattotr fee). Dealers should cotrtact: Ilest Jelse, Chalte! NRITS, P. 0. Box 1022, Eaddonfield, NJ 08033
(Eelelho@ 609-665-0491).

NOVEMBER 23: Special exculslor on Sroad Sueet and Rldge Avenue subsays uslne only reMlrlng hlstorlc
cars, incrua:ing City<med #1 restored to origiMl 1928 appeararce. Co-spolsoted by BcckinEhan val1ey Trollev
As6ociation and ?hiladelphla ChapEer NRUS. Testatlve departuie El e flon SI?TA lern Rock statlos ls I PM.

Ia!e: $12 per pelson fo! B!1A oi Philadetphla chapte! neab.!s, $15 for non-uenbers, $15 on dav of trlp.
Capacity lidted to only three ears. Orde! lickets f.on BVTA, c/o Ceorge ltetz, L30 SPllngton Lake Road' tledia,
!A 19063-1825, oakiog checks payable to "!\rTA'r and enctosiog stanP€d, seu-addiessed etrveloPe.

IiIOTIVE POI,IER ROSTER OF AREA SHORTL]NES UpdAte

This rill supplement the roster information as shovrn in the June and Sunmer 1986 r'ssues of Cinders

NUI.IBER TYPE MODEL/CLASS POI,JER BUILDER YEAR FORI4ER OI,JNER/NUMBERACTION

Delete
De I ete
Delete
0elete

n 

- 

- - - to Arkansas & I{issouri
42 - to Al,l
43 - to Al4

52 - to AM
54 - to AM

Locomotives also based at Selbyville, DE and Massey, ItlD

IIARYLAND & DELAIiARE RAILRoAD (r4D0E), fqDElALlqU8Q, lQ 1!191

NEr/l HOPE & lVYLAND RAlLROAD(NHIR)/NE]}l HOPE STEAI4 RA]L],IAY. NEII HOPE, PA

8-8 s]/ll D/E EMDChange *9423

ABEREYlATIONS
- 1n passenger service 1986

D/E - 0iesel -electric
EI'40 - Electro-llotive Division, General l,4otors Corp.

1950 Antrak 739

SOURCES
IEi-F6[e Steam Railway
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XARYLAND DIVISION

NESTBOUND TRAINS

PHlLADELPHIA PHILADELPHIA

Tunoueu Fne r err TRArN SERVTcE

(ALL Truias Aperute Dail! E@ept as ttated)

(corrected ro AUGUST 1, 1985)

IiE5T
BALTIMORE

POTOMAC

YARD

BRUNSIIICK
(tp)

Ar 0515*Lv 0250*
Ps 0640
Lv 0135*
Ps 2045
Ps 0545

N

2300
0330*
2100
1400
0030

}IlLTlINGTON
(lr11snere)

Ps 2345
Ps 0415
Ps 2145
Lv ls45
Lv 0215

BALTII4ORE
(Bay vler)
Ps 0135
Ps 0610
Ps 2330
Lv 1800
Lv 0500*

Ar 0800'

Ar 0100

Ar 0755i

Ar 0640*

CU]iIBERLAND

MD

(a)
(b)
(a)

CHTT
0Bss Ps 0300

Lv
LV
LV

Lv

SLTT

TASTBOUND lRAINS

85
397

TRAIN

08SS - Kearny, NJ
PHIT - Chicago to
SLTT - Phi ladel phi

85 - Phi ladel phi
396 - Saginal/l, Ml
397 - Phi ladel phi
682 - Potomac Yar

eFIT -Thil;delphia- to
NETT - East St. Louis
085N - 0rlando, FL to

Chicaqo (Trai ler Train)
to Phi ladel phia (Trailer Train)
Kearny, NJ (Trai ler Train)
rlando, FL (Trai ler Train)
adelohia fTral le. Tra inl
Las[:!. Lou]s t rrar ter lrarn)

Phi I adel phia
Saginaw, tr1l

Phi ladel phia

NOTES TO SCHEDULES

Ar 0400*

Ar 0930*

0BsN (b)
PHTT
NErT lc)
396
682

Lv 2045*
LY 0420*
Lv 1630r

Ps l810
Ps 0205
Lv l0l5*
Ps 0025
Ps 0545

BALT]I14ORE
(Bay viee)

Ps 1840
Lv 0240*
Ps 1050
Lv 0230*
Lv 0845*

Ps 2045
Ps 0415
Ps 1245
Ar 0415
Ar 1045

CUIIBERLANO
(Nl' )

BRUNSXlCK
(r0)

P0T0t4AC
YARD

rilEST
BALTII4ORE

llILl,llNGT0N PNILADELPHiA PHI LADELPHIA

LY
LV

2350*
07
2030*

Lv 1645*

Lv 0230

2130*
0500
1330
0730
t245

NoTE: All trains operate via l,{ashinqton

KEY TO IRAIN SYI,4BOLS:

to0
Phil '- Crev change

(a) - Exceet Sundav
(b) - ExceDt Monday
lcJ - Lxcept ruesday

.r1

-

T.RA.N:iPOnlIeArcN"

Membership News
The follokrnq are membership addilions/changes reftected through 0ctober

01 them on your current roster. A new l.lenbership Roster will be pubiished in earty
NEI,I I,{E 8ERS:

l, 1986. Please make a not3
1987.

BLACK, Joseph T.,3612 Uejghtnan 5t., Philadelphia, PA 19129-t621
SoSCoE, ,loseph E., 249 Aldrin Dr., Ambler, PA 19002-4102
CoGSHALL, Richard 1,1., 801 Quaker Lane, Villdnova, PA 19085-1423
CURRAN. John o", 220 -ocust Sr., ApL. lF, P1r Iadelphra, PA 19t06-3928
DAt. Robe-r 8.. ,r., 204 !.looos;de Ave.. NdrDerln, PA 19072-2410

215-849-t I07
215-643-5025
215-525-6556

t0t i!
t46 G

, 815

I Dogwood 0ell Dr., Coatesville, PA 19320-1305. Lincoln 5t-, l'4edia, PA 19063-3210
lencoe Rd., Upper Darby, PA 19082
of Chapter l,leirber C. Bruce lrvin)

Strahle St., Philadeiphia, PA l9lll-1349
on Rd., alvern. PA 19355-3011
de Ave., Drexel Hill, PA 19026-3416
Rr'chfield Rd., Upper 0arby, PA 19082-2518

215-649-3820
215-383-4572
215-566-3839
2t5-352-7063

6RIFFITH, l,Jalter F.
HAVENS, Kenneth B.,
I RVIN. Virginia M.,

(Fami ly member
LANCASTER, Frank G.
TRICKEL, Terry 1.,
l,lEB8, Charles L-, 2
XARAS, theodore A.,
AODRESS CHANGES:

ARN0LlX, George V.,332 N.E. l88th Ave., Portland,0R 97230-7612
80YER, Robert 1", 5729 quincy Turn, B€nsalem, PA 1902A-2237
0ENLII'{GER, Brenda 1.,777 South Keim 5t., Pofistown, pA 19464-7731
EISSMANN, David L., 605 Bay Avenue, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742-2536
FiSS, flichdei-De.]nis A-, ll9r0 flayfielo Ave., r302. _os Angeles, CA 900a9-5969
\ACUq\v...JdlEer S.,862 ttor!-cetto Ptace. _dnsdate. pA ,944E-l 8
CIoLEv, James 1.,836 No.se Cr.c'e, qrdle'n, CA 92806-461t
lilEDIER,oonald 1., c/o t.lhite, RD #2, Box 404,srcdesboro, NJ 09095-9902
l,ilLLIAI4S, G. Gerrish, 220 Pine St., Mt. Holly, N,l 08060-2206

42 ti1
52-B

2)5-722-4741
215-644-7 634

609-267-9584

Ps 2200

503-666-4851
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS=t

nes Rl, R2, R6 and R8, is believed res
on SEPIA's "service economy program,' for FY 1987,
october 26 at the Holiday Inn, lSth & t4arket Stree

T ular Ai ort rail line has been the list of SEPTA services to be etiminated if thett seryice on Regiona ilail

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

this most recent announcement.
d the Airport Line hearing has
in center ci ty.

Hearings began September 29
been scheduled for 7 Pl'4

t s

a.EeE El a

sEPTA and the Ci ia r, have received a warnin
t

v forced to repay the $71.2 million which Uncle Samcontributed to the $90 million contract boilerplate,' said a city trdns::official, that requires Federal construciion grants to be repaid if d facility Is closed dokn!{ithin a given tr'me perjod

it should take action on them inmediately. r charge.i SEPTA !l thcreatinq an "arti ficial countdown-to-sho dnd vlith drawing up a g544.7-mi]]jon
"lnreallstic and insensirive to available fund inq. ' SEPTA General llana qer Joseph T. ack fired back aqe letter in which he su

evaludte your totally unsubstan
ggested th
tiated all

has not kept rts part of the barqajn,ity. The board sajd that it tlould as

irresponsrbility." Early
declarinq thdt the Siate I

at Larson'rrevr'el, SEPTA.S budgets over the pdst four years ind re-
egation that SEPTA's predica nt has been caused by its own financial

ast month, Montgomery County,s Boara of Commissioners weighed in on SEPTA,s behalf,
to fund the transit author

while the five-county region has done its share
k the Governor to increase SEPTA subsidies orface a possible closure of the systefl

0n5

ntage car was on prom

24,81ueliner #9109
L

a refurbished i nterior

SEPTA people includinq Chaptlr Membe
material and a leaftet on the histor

rs Harry Garforth and Tom Hickey who
ex-Reading car. Ihe leaflet correctly

ve service in North Ampri.a- '

, accompanied by d group of
timetables, pronotionai
recognized #9109 as "one ofthe oldest electric railroad cars in acti

SEPTA Li n€s the sl ick r, carries a front-
t

s ong0 i ng on rehab program the 26 ng 8l ues .Regional Rail Dr'vision Chjef 0fficer,lohn T r was quoted as saying, "liitho0t t R€ddirgto redu€e service because our Silvertiner fteet to meet the requjrements'!' uelirers +9125and 9133 were retired last month. 0n 24 they w€re moved to oelaware Car Company in l,{itmington forscrappinq, after removal of their vita I parts.

he Bl ues
.,...81

The SEPTA board tember l0 unanimousl lan to close four miles ofional Ra
ject l/l ile the proposed shut-
down lias widely cri tic ized, SEPTA insists that the fastest and cheapest liay to complete the project is through atotal closure of the 1

of the 192

this I ight

SEPTA is to instal I welded rail from Suburban Station throu h 30th street to "Zoo" and
ongr ubs tant ia

SEPTA wi il also insra ll welded rail frofl llenkintown to Glenside and do r ie and surfacing worknd to Lansdale, aX a cosr of $1.3 niltjon .....SEPIA last month announced the "temporary substi-buses for trains between Etwv
7 rdil along this l2-nile, sin

n and liest Chester, -affective September 19. Substantial deteriorari on
gle-track line was cited as the reason. A l5-mph speed restriction wasoo slow to operate nornral commuter service and very likely the death knell for future rail service only-used line. A special R3 shuttte bus timetabte

I4id-Se tember htas rot a hd

qiondl Fail se.vice LrroLgn celrer crtri ou.
ked se-vice rhrough cle runne_ dt the ero ot ledst L&o !ra.1s cl iroeo oown to the u.dc
22nd, the engineer and passenger attendant

tually shut down SEPTA
lat€r, signal far'l ures
Ported that passengers
lhen, on the morninq o

(Continued otr ?age 8)

. At 4:50 Pl{ on September 16 a squjrrel
, and the resulting short cifcuit vir-
ing the evenrng rush hour. Three davsf the mornrfg rush hour. The press ;e-
ks and kdlked lo therr destinarions-
on riledia-to-center ciry train #9342 got
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c.tti"".d flom Page 7)

into a fistfight dt Swarthmore station, apparently over lrhether the Blueliner-equipped express
unscheduled local stops. The fight, which took place in the front-end cab, resulted in both me
the hospital and a half-hour delay for-passenqers vhile supervisors were sumnoned to the scene.

C0NRAIL's irspection traii rnade another trip throuqh the center city tunnel on September 24,.atryin9
a qroup of Unlte

electrical storn Hhich struck the area about 6 Plil on September 23 caused nunrerous delays as catenary and signal
pouer kere lost between Glenside and Lansdale.

at ll:35 AM, proceeded through the tunnel to Norristown and returned to 30th street via Conrail's Harrisburg
mainline a.d 'Zoo" tovrer. In the tunnel, the $ire over lrack #2 had to b€ de-energized. The consist was E8
#4020, sleeper 8, conference car l2 and theater car 9..........The first of fou. AEl,l7 electric locomotives
ordered by l'4aryland cormirter rail, MARC #4900, made tuo test runs fro ftashington to Philad€lphia and return
last month via AMTRAK's Northeast Corridor. The locomotive hauled a train of Sunitomo-built push-pull coaches
SEPTA is also int-"resrit in the push-pull concept (see September qlleE).

Hol lylrood movie at station in l'4ount Airy on September 10. The film is to be titled,,The In a
..Ex-Reading, ex-5EPTA green Mti car #863 left its storage track at 0reland on September 5, bound

Reading, PA via C0NRAIL. The car has been donated to the Reading Company T&H Society.

SEPTA has renefled its c ntract y/ith Blue Ribbon Services Ir.. to sell tickets at s!ations on the
-SEPTA is.oiside.ind a

ot project to install color televisr'on m6nitors at Suburban, t4arker East a nd 30th Street Stati ors

iiJ TRANS]T t on its bi est blic show ever as floboken Termiral

on the Regional Rail Division and at 8th & l,larket on the l'4arket-Frankford Lr'ne. The monitors, to be instdlled
at minimal cost to SEPTA, would display current train information as l{ell as advertising messages. Ihe btack-
and-white monitors now in se jce at Suburban and l,4arket East show only scheduled Oepariures ana cannot be up-
dated. They were installed unde. a City contract and are considered virtuatty usetess by SEPTA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
A 26-year-old Norristo$/n man jumped in front of SEPTA train #0622 September t7 ai DeKatb Street station. He
later died in the hospital.

in atlon of StPTA's Fox Chase-ilewtorr rail lineBid

Resioral Ral

mrng

arge ra

of ilJT I ocomotl ve

NJTRANSIT ola/, new dnd hisroric ouses drd seemrngly nund-eos o. sdtes dld inforrdrion
rables dispensing a dide varieLy of rar l-o'ienteo puol icaLions ond col'ec!ibtes,
as well as food and other merchandise.

arked in the former Lackawanna rminal were nearl

The stedm train ran four short excursions from th teminal to Rutherford
s i

uding tuscan
car +1, SEPTA's nelrly-refurbished Blueliner #9109, C0NRAIL track geometry car #21 and rait analyzer car #22,
an Amtrak dr'splay car, Amfleet iI coach and Heritage sleeper, seviral ca6ooses, X0RRI5T0i{N & ERIE Atco unjts
#17 and 18, BLUE i'10UNTAIN & READING's ex-Pennsy iuscan red E8,s /5706 and 5898, Reading T&H,s ex-Redding Gp30
#5513, SN&R Pacific stean locomotive #425 and ten ex-Lackawanna coaches. N,lT boosted ihe festjval by oifering
free rides on all of its regular trains to and fro,n the show.

Ir had

E8's and the GP30 along with the Conrail test cars. A one-vray steam spec
lloboken to Doyer, N,l, after which the unusual train continued back to Ten

ial was operated on Surday f

Me,nber Thomas oev orts that NeH Jer N,l TRANSIT to
t nt t

prior to east

HI
SEPTA r's ullin out al I the stc s to restore rail service to its Norrislown Hi h

t
nal on Auqust 23 (see September Beginning on September 18, Bullet cars
8 and 209 were lrucked from 69th

_street to the City Transit Division's new Wood-

[eanwhi ] e sEPTA scheduled a December l9 bid . for 26 new cars to be buill for the former P&l/
line ng ca'r

Speed Line,
Stre€t Termi
202, 207 , 20
land carshop, yhere they sere placed on wide-gaLrge trucks }rhile being rewired, inspecred and
repaired. Eight other ca.s suffe.ing fron collision or other damage were to be ninistered to
by dn.augmented Eorkforce at the P&!/ shop. Reports also surfaced rhat SEPTA is about to

nase d group of oCC-type .dDrd rransic cara, in ra.-ied parrs, fron Lne Chicago --dnsiL
AuLnority, to help ouc'n rush-hoJr service on Ine \orrisLorn -ine.

on the P&rd between 6trl-a;Eif;nd t{est 0verbrook, at a cosr of $3.7 mi]]ion.
ing program on this line which has extended over rhe past several years.

(Continned on PaEe 9

This continues the track upgrad-
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c""ti"".d fron Pase 8)

service returned to the north end of Route 23-cermantown Avenue oo Se
rn9

starred in a television comnerc
re'rard for i nfomdti on leadinq
trol iey operator on September-6
lJhich l,ill dispense sr'nsle toke
cashier lines during rush hours
its president for a new four-ye
urvrsron..........5tPtA has sot
Union Bridqe, MD.,........Histo
Cal lorhi I1 Streets october l-2
the fi lming site.

ial filmed last month for Hyundai i{otors..........5 PTA has offered a 510,000
to the arrest and convictioi of the man who raped and rcbbed a Route 79 t;ackless

g
E

..........SEPTA has installed vending machines at a fer center city locations
ns for the base fare of $1.25. They are intended to help passengers avoid
.....,....1oca1 234 of the Transport l.lorkers Union has re-elected Roger Tauss ds
ar tem. Local 234 represents more than 5,000 workers on SEPTA's City Transit
d ten of its er-Kansas City 2200-series PCC's !o a buyer l,lho l{ill store then at
ric Peter'ritt trolley #8534 was operated on sEPTA's Route 23 rrack at ttrh &
for a Chevrolei TV comercial. The Penn's Landing members trucked the car to

Ai'4TRAK is one of the beneficiaries of the so-called rrtransition rules'l

in t
cial

ilt

ArhukF posed $6

Hines In
Hest Phila
street las

railroad's properties
held a reception at 30
on air rishts over Amt

delphra, plan to beqin rebuitdinq
t month to announce its olans r.;

0-mi ion renovation of Philadelphia,s 30th Street Sration to receive
ich otherwise would have expired at the end of 1986. The ceral

terests of Houston, TX. selected earlier this year by Amtrak to devel
d D.

s al
th

the station sometime in 1987- Hine
a $200-million cultural center to brth of the statlon, but work on this project wi]] not start for at te

AMrRAK last month was awarded a contract b I4ASSACHUSETTS SAY TRANSPl]RTATiON AUTNORIlY

renew i ts operating tontt;t-w ith GUILFORD TRANSPORTATION I NDUSTRIES-. i tolL:rers rnavaildble "or servici, AEy-7 toconor
phid-la.-isburg 600 trdrns.........AM|RAK has
short-distance coaches. lhese cars vri ll have
the Heritage coaches used in New york-phitade

begun d progrdn to permanently bo
half ol therr seats fa.rn. tovard

ives and Heritage coaches have been aDpearin
It the seats in its Amfleet I
each end of the car, similar to

ohia Clocker service

Al.lTRA( has
#44 and 46,
NY, d touri

(NARP Nel,s

st I ine llh ich oldns to ence. rhe freign[-naL]ing business lqailpdce, Hakk t4oun(eLs nay 1o!l be ourchaseo drLn lne Ai- -ravet Ca"d_ re;the mrld,- olde
AI4TRAK train #46 struck and kitted a trespasser who tay down r.n frcn

RAILRoAD, Flemingvi ll e,
ta ir Chapter Hostl er).
st (1916) c.eAi t car-d
t of the train attatio., Bucks County, on September 9..........AIlTRAK wants to acaurre those eiaht eX-C0NRAIL E44

conotives l{hich have been stored at NJ TRANSIT's Etizabethport shop. Their us;: probabty for work

sold its five remainin ton Termi nal RSI locomotives. -l!vo of the A]co units
aid

Fol I owi NORFOLK SOUTHERT'S
'4i 

thdrawal of it s $1.9-billion bid for
CoNRAIL in

nergy
uranimouiil approved a proposal sell the government,s 85-perceir stake inConrail throu h a public stock offerirg. The bill sets a floor of 51./

Eddington s

CONRATL ,A
s
h i300 mill ion of the railroad,s St-billion for t e sale and kould tran

bi I I ion cash reserve to llncte Sam. To prevent domination by another railrtor to not nore than 7-5 cR stock, and requires ihe
one investment banker to co-manage the sale. The tatpublic sale advocate l4organ Staniey & Company to shar
Goldman, Sachs, jn the catbird seat for this largest

Department
oad, it also limrts anv sinole jnves-
0f Transportation to s;lecr-more ihanler p.ovision aoodrently is oesjgned to at_ow'ongrimee'n lhe cctionr ratner thdn leave D0r,s fjndnc-ai dovrso-,

stock offering in U.S. history.
NS Chaiman Robert B. Cla Elizabeth Dole on Au

s t
ust 22 that he

\{h

lr

The after intense subconrmittee deha

oads who are affected by sales to s

t

uld no! only hurt ihe ra ilroad iidust.y as d lilhoie but mateg in the bill, however, is a provision to protect emptoyees of

strongly-
di I ute th
CONRAIL I
large rai

n circumstances to open their tracks to competitrded letter to Cormerce Committee Chai rman John D. Dingel I , Secretary Dole warned that efforts toStaggers Act tnror:gh reregutati0n wo
s dttractive to r'nvestors. Remarn!n

roved the CONRAIL sale authoriTa
atl
b1

0n 5e

for Fr'scal Yedr 1987 which begins october I

ion ind sent lt or to a S.narp

Iegislation
(Conlinued oa Pase 10)

to the budget reconci I r'dtion
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PHILADELPHlA EXPRESS (conti"".d rrot Pase e)

whi I
Se tenber 20.

th E8

Two excursions were o rated over C0NRAIL's 0elmarva secondar

t
v
2

#4020, sleeper #8, coaches 25 and 26, co
behind uas an AI,ITRAK special sponso.ed b
Saljsbury, IID dnd return, led by F40 #27
bringing up the markers. The NRHS speci

ference cdr l2,rnd open-pL;rform inspec
Ballimore and Udshington. DC Chapters
riith l.Jdshr'n9ton Chapter's heavyBei ghr
I passed the Con.ail trdin dt Harrinqto

ion car #10. Follo$ing closely
f NRfiS from l.,lashirgton to
rivate car oover Harbor
stati on.

ndustrial tracks between aC0NRAIL is s .2 million to u
t upgra ng iic on of tetr milesof w€lded rail and 7,100 nela cross lies. rrrcl di ll sD-ced uo the m;vement of trains ALsC and SCAL operating

between Al lentown and Ston€y Creek yard in Marcus Hook, as !,ett as uni t coal and local trains .....,.C0NRAlLhas received permission to abandon 2.9 mites of its oeiarrare Avenue branch extendi.g between the Kensington and
Shackamaxon areas of Phi lad,"] phia. lhe line is actually olvned th€ PHILAoELPHIA EELT LlNE RAILRoAD (Trafficby

...C0NRAIL trains TV- I and IV-2 between r,lorrisville, and Chicago are now operari ng
.c0iea-ainq mainline via the connec the ex-Pennsy Trenton Cut-off at No.ristown. NRAIL mdy moleits general offices to the new one Liberty Place Eujlding at lTth & l,{arket Streets in center ci

according to recent press reports

ce on the rebui ldi K4s #1361 at Altoona, lvhich is bein Iare pr0gram personne ng. ve Expert Doyle
Cormack of Portland, 0R is acting aa futt-tine consultant, a nd reports indicate that the
up in a few Beeks for the first time r'n 30 years! ( Horseshoe Curve Chapter Coal Bucket).. COI{RAIL
demol ishing several s tructLrres in the old Readiio Company shop complex at Reaiing,-l ncl udi ng the pover hpattern shop, coal in ootbridge. Conrail,s busr'ness car fteet i s housed in the naarby passeng
shop (Pottstown & Reading Chapte r Colebrookdale Local ). The State DeDdrtment of Environmentat Reand CoNRAIL are working to extinguish an undergroLtd f.ire which has been smotderin g under rai lroad pro

Lrt 2!
).

near "Tjtus" interlockins (forme rly Klapperthai Junction) sourh of Readi n9. The fire, which started ayears ago, is thought to have be gun in material dumped there by the Read inq Company (Colebrookdale Local

5eri us crimes conmitted on PATCo have declined from an a! of 40. / er morth ir 1983to I4.0 gations o
ng the same pei od. General llanager Robert 5chwab attri butes the i mProvement to a more efficiepolice force and qreater preven tion activity..... PATCo has begun an advertis iig camDdl!n {ith the theme

'F 1y to P h i I a d e I p h i a ' - - v i a PA TCo of course..... Steamtown Gener;l 14ara ger John Hart l{as quoted in the Sep-
s

Le,rbe- 7 Inqurrcr ds salinq Ehar Lhe ruseum.
20 r i les ir-iSiiioned Ca\RAIL' rrac* e,(rendi n

s future is "very, very bleak,, if it i! not successfrl jn acqutri.g into the Pocono l,louniains vac

Con ress in late 5e sed a bill i sin a settlemert 1n the lof
t

san ater signe ins ve agreements with most ofthe nation's railroads lasi month on new three-vear contracts. one of the unions l,as the Brother
Ca mren, whjch called off a nationwide strr'ke threatened for September 15. ..The Reading T&N Societt lsraisinq money to purchase ex-Reading Alco C430 diesel tocomotive #5308 from Chrome Locomotive. It is former
coNRAlL #6761

ROY SOU(UP ADDEN TO LIST OF CONVENT]ON ATTENDEES

Philadelphia Chapter l'4ember Roy Soukup and hjs lrife w€re unintentionatty omitted from the list ofmembers lllho attended the joint NRHS-RRE-N RA conientr.on in Boston tasl ,luiy.

Thev should be added to the roster of attendees as pubrished in the sufiner issue of cinders, vithapologies from the Editor.

Don't Forget!

Philodelphio Chopter,s
ANNUAL RAITROADIANA AUCTTON

FRI DAY, NOVE|4BER 21, 1986



THE WEST JERSEY CHAPTER
OF THE NATIONAL RAILWAY HISTOFICAL SOCIETY PROUDLY PRESENTS I.'I.S

StEa .&,rerEuuaE
Raitrroadiagaa
[lTraira$lrow

SOUTH JERSEY'S LABGEST
BAILROADIANA & TRAIN SHOW

€NOVEMBEK2264,% p86

CnnnnY HTLLARMaRY
OFF RACETRACK CIRCLE(RouteTO) atGROVE St.and PARK BIvd. CHERRY HILL,NJ

Free Parking
HOURS 1O A.M. -5 P.M. SATURDAY

11 A.M. - 5 P.M. SUNDAY
eANTIQUE TOY TRAIN SALES oEDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS
e CHRISTMAS TOY TRAIN SALES oINDUSTBIAL EXHIBITS
o MODEL RR DISPLAYS & SALES oRAILROADIANA SALES

9DONATION:
Adults $2.00

Childrenunderl2 $.50
DEALER INFORMATION:

Set up Fri 6-9 Toke down Sun 5-9

$25 PER TABLE FOR 2 DAYS
$1O RESERVATION FEE

CHER

v
C

N
I

BT
Turnpile

Enclosed is my $1O reservation fee
for-tables @ 5 25 per lable for 2 days

Mail checks payable to:
WEST JERSEY CHAPTER N RHS
P.O. BOX 1O22, HADDONFTELD, NJ OAO33

NAME
AODRESS
CITY STAT ztP _

For more inlormation call:
HERMAN LOTSTEIN at (6Os) 66s-o491

AAM(

L.


